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The rennsyJ-. ania K'.Tral Gay Caucus
P.O. Box 1505

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 17105
717-532^7052 
215'437=2642

The Hovember meeting erf the Pennsylvania dural Gay Caucus trill convene 
on Saturday, November Sih,, at 3002 Marietta Avenue in Lancaster %t i»00 PaK0 This 
meeting should, according to the by-laus, be Hie meeting at which new officers are 
electedo In a frustrating set of circumstances., the Caucus did n i achieve a 
quorum at tiie last meeting, and no nonlnaticns were mada. The hgr-ltws <*»ite, 
however, that namiaticns made be made ty self ar othersat any time prior >. the 
elections. Please understand that the very existence of the Caucus is 
threatened by the present ccnditicnso Following the meeting, the Cai; jus is plar 
to remain for the weekend, simply to rest from our travails in the atmosphere of 
good fun and fellowship. Tie Caucus, in the rare moments when it has not found ltsilf 
at work has provided a supportive, mostly noB-sexist , relaxed and warm atmosphere., 
Those remaining fcr the weekend, are requested to bring sleeping bags or bed rolls, 
and to make a small donation of several dollars to the kitty for food, beverage, etc. 
for the weekend. The weekend dll not be strut rod beforehand, so that we way agree 
to do almost anyttiing together, ____
Conference Hotel Cancelled

The Americus Hotel, uhiih whom wt have been planning to hold the state 
conference planned fcr January, has refused to host the conference., It Is without 
doubt the most open and glaring example erf discrimination against gays •!e can 
document in this state0 Under private, unincorporated ownership, without the 
existence of a written ccsitract, and without a gay rifiits amendment in ths local 
or state government, their di scrlninatlcm is legal.

The Conference Carmifctea has conducted £ thorough investigation of 
alternative sites among whom they will choose before the November meeting. This 
time,, the qualifier is knowing thsy will net cancell a gay group. ifhile we 
eculd find no hotel who would, be willing to discriminate against gays, we did find 
many sites already taken in the two mtoths it has taken the Americus to decide to 
discriminate. We had no warning that the refusal would be given0 except that tha 
manager with wham the verbal agreements were mads was absent a&th o '"'i on the 
several days we had appointments to go over final detail «= r--^’ to drawing up 
a ooEitractc On the last ocassicn ire were to him, we found that he no
longer worked far the Americus., The refill «,.* mad* by the owner,, Mr. Hoffa.

Since gay ri^its enactment is being rsaai'*t in in A Hen tew, the case 
will become a"caJisa celebre” locally. In the of ixrseupulous, unprincipled, 
and 'HiX'eaterdng opposition to gay rights la Allentown? The Director of the Human 
Relations CotnBniBslcaj in Alien Wm leaked the case to reporters of local newspapers. 
As they have not yet chosan to print the story, it may never cone cut, except when 
used tyr us for doaumentaW® of local gay dlscrinlnatfen before City Council.

The situation here has beewne intense and heated. Beginning with the fomr.tion 
«rf a group called Citizens Organized for decency (CoO.D.) which came into existence 
specifically to oppose gay rights, now joined by ths Citisms Caucus which is 
self-’identlfied as poltlcally conservative, the drive to defeat gay rights is onr. 
On Monday, October 24th, the Citizens Caucus ran an ad headed ’’gay rights or 
perwrsion penult’' in ‘the local papers. Citing Anita* a campaign, the ad continues 

^0 not believe taht irivate conduct of consenting adults should be



regulated, we reject the view that homosexual! y is a civil rx^it. Ou the 
contrary, it"s merely a form of ; arsenal conduct, freely chosen, hhlch is morally 
offensive and frankly obnoxix os o the vast majority of local citizens. City Council 
is not being asked to protect the ri^xts of a wrongfully oppressed minority, Jxu, 
rather to grant a permit for homcsesaols to publicly flaunt their perversion The 
ad provides spacos for the ctupar to ba signed for forwarding to City Council, 
and spaco for donations to support the Citizens Caucus and their efforts to defeat 
the gay rights Ordinance,

Before the evening paper was printed, a reports'? had visited city hail 
Tfesa and quoted the mayor as say:' ng that gay rights would not be an administration 
nocncred ordinance, and that the- he had spoken to City Council members, all of 
when were unwilling to sponsor svdh a bill. The effect of tho ads by the Caucus 
was mitigated, sinco the issue o gay ri^its publicly dead.

However, behind the scene ?, a lot of action is growing around the issue. 
An organization has been formed n support of gay rights, called the Lehign 
Valley Coalition far human fight ”o This group is quietly gathering support 
statements, probing Council members far their support, eenitorlng the opposition, 
and prepar Ing far tho effort to ntroduce gay rights scan after elections. should 
we find that rights are surely 1 st if introduced, we night spend two years 
developing constituency, and not make the effort at this time.

The very existence (as entlcned before) af +ha Caucus wiH deyqvl on whether 
a oouruia is present at the next ’.eetingc , Bov, 5th. If a quorum is not present, 
elections cannot take place a ad, berefcco, the Caucus bill be without officere, 
Andbecause few more than officers are cooing to the noetingo , the organisation 
will, if the by-laws are follcnrec , necessarily fold. rfe who are involved ask you 
who are not, not to abandon the C nous but to bring it to a new vigor , a once 
famlli-ar face, a new friend - in sther words to really support the Canons and give 
it direction You might find that, in the long run, the directionyai give it 
might cleaf the way far your very own. ■ <
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